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SUMMARY

Cycas Hospitality has acquired Staybridge Suites Newcastle through Christie & Co. The 128 suite

Newcastle property on Buxton Street will continue to be branded as a Staybridge Suites hotel and

will be the fifth Staybridge Suites property under Cycas management.

The acquisition is a further extension of Cycas’ portfolio after recently announcing its contract with
Starwood Capital Group to manage its four extended-stay hotels in Earls Court/Kensington, London
Bridge, Bermondsey and Tower Bridge making them second largest operator of serviced
apartment/apart-hotels in London.

Eduard Elias, Managing Partner of Cycas Hospitality says: “Newcastle is one of the most culturally
and commercially dynamic cities in the UK.It has invested over £250m in transforming its cultural
infrastructure. The city is well positioned on the high-speed East Coast mainline so most of the UK’s
city hubs are just a short train ride away. New intercity trains are also due to run between Liverpool
and Newcastle by December 2017. Newcastle’s accessibility, its skilled workforce and the presence
of strong international companies makes it a natural fit for the extended-stay hotel market.”

Staybridge Suites Newcastle will join the UK’s first Staybridge Suites in Liverpool (acquired by Cycas
Hospitality in February this year), Staybridge Suites London -Vauxhall, Staybridge Suites London –
Stratford City and the Staybridge Suites Manchester, which is due to open in 2017.

Jeremy Jones, Head of Brokerage – Hotels at specialist business property adviser Christie & Co
added: “Strong interest was received for the Staybridge Newcastle from a wide range of domestic
and international parties. The sale to Cycas Hospitality of this excellent example of the Staybridge
extended stay product is further evidence of the strength of regional UK trading levels and demand
for such branded hotels.”

Originally opened in spring 2009, Staybridge Suites Newcastle is ranked second out of 81 hotels in
Newcastle-upon-Tyne and was voted 20th Top Hotel of 2015 by TripAdvisor. The property consists of
128 guest suites including 95 studios and 33 one-bedroom apartments.

About Cycas Hospitality



Cycas Hospitality is a hotel management company specialising in extended-stay hotels. It combines
real world, first-hand experience of hotel management with expertise in real estate investment and
development.

The company recently partnered with Starwood Capital Group to manage its four extended-stay
hotels in Earls Court/Kensington, London Bridge, Bermondsey and Tower Bridge making them
second largest operator of serviced apartment/apart-hotels in London.

Cycas Hospitality also manages Staybridge Suites Hotels in Liverpool, Vauxhall London, London
Stratford City and the Holiday Inn in Stratford City London and The Heathrow Hotel on Bath Road,
London. Two new projects, comprising four hotels, are under construction. These include a Crowne
Plaza/Staybridge Suites in Manchester and a Moxy/Residence Inn in Amsterdam. Several other
projects are currently under development and further announcements can be expected in the coming
months.

About Christie & Co 
Christie & Co is part of Christie Group plc, which is listed on the AIM (Alternative Investment Market).
Christie Group provides professional services covering surveying, valuation, agency, consultancy,
finance, insurance, stock control and software solutions.

With 16 offices in the UK and 16 more across Europe, Christie & Co has over 250 staff members
covering the Hotels, Care, Retail, Medical, Leisure, Pubs and Restaurant sectors.

Christie & Co
http://www.christie.com/

Cycas Hospitality
http://www.cycashospitality.com/
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ABOUT CYCAS HOSPITALITY

Cycas Hospitality is een hotelmanagementbedrijf gespecialiseerd in extended-stay hotels, dat praktische
vaardigheden in hotelmanagement combineert met expertise in investeringen in onroerend goed.

Cycas Hospitality creëert waarde voor investeerders middels bekwame acquisitie, ontwikkeling, financiering en
beheer van locaties. Met het gebruik van diepgaande kennis binnen de extended-stay sector begeleidt Cycas
Hospitality projecten van concept tot realiteit en maximaliseert daarbij de winst voor haar partners.

Cycas Hospitality stelt als fundamentele doel winst te leveren door diensten boven verwachting van de gast te
bieden en loyale ambassadeurs voor onze hotels te genereren.
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